We gratefully accept…
Place Photo Here That Shows Your
Building, People in the Office
Working, etc.

BRAND NAME CLOTHING: for
women, men, babies, children, & teens
must be in clean, new/like-new condition.
Stylish clothing includes blouses, capris,
coats, designer/wedding/formal apparel
dresses, sleepwear, maternity, skirts, shorts,
pants, suits, sweaters, and ties
ACCESSORIES: Belts, handbags, jewelry, scarves, and shoes must be in-season
and in clean, new/like-new condition.
(Please note: balms and oils, bathing suits,
candles, gift baskets, greeting cards, lotions, nylons, soaps, socks, and underwear
should be new, not used).

Imagine!
11 rooms… over 3,200
square feet
of bargain shopping
awaits
In-season clothing &
household donations
accepted

Tuesday-Saturday

NEW and Gently used condition: Books,
china, collectibles, glassware, home furnishings, mirrors, novelty items, small
kitchen appliances (in working condition),
and of course, holiday/seasonal items

Court Street
Thrift Boutique

Place Photo Here That Shows Your
Building, People in the Office
Working, etc.

FURNITURE ETC.: bureaus, chairs, Coffee tables, lamps, nightstands, pictures/
paintings, rugs, tables, wall hangings
TOYS: in clean, new/like new condition.
(NO Puzzles, Stuffed Animals, or Dolls
unless new).
NOT LISTED? Just ask our friendly staff.
Please! No electronics, including TVs
(Except used cell phones)

Proceeds support
victims of

www.thesswrc.org

Domestic Violence

OPEN
Tuesday-Saturday
from 10 AM - 6 PM

71 Court Street

Plymouth

Sunday: Noon - 5 PM

508-746-4557

508-746-4557

www.courtstreetthrift@southeastnetwork.org
Supporting South Shore Women’s Resource Center

What is
Court Street Thrift Boutique?
A thrift store created to help support
the South Shore Women’s Resource

Volunteers
We can’t succeed without you!
Our goal is to raise as much revenue as

Center, providing free & confidential

possible for our domestic violence

domestic violence services to

program. To achieve this, we must keep

16 communities:

operating costs down. We have a part-time

Carver, Duxbury, Halifax, Hanson,

staff of two, ably assisted by volunteers.

Hanover, Hingham, Hull, Kingston,

Volunteers help customers as they shop,

Marshfield, Middleboro, Norwell,

and they sort and steam clothing….

Pembroke, Plymouth, Plympton,
Scituate, & Wareham

Volunteers
are our store ambassadors!

Services include Center-based (crisis intervention, safety planning, assistance with
shelter placement, support groups, clinical
individual/group/family therapy; 24-hour
Hotline), SAFEPLAN court advocacy in
Plymouth District, Plymouth Probate,
Hingham District, & Wareham District
Courts; Outreach programs & services
(Children S.E.E., homicide bereavement,
Jordan Hospital advocacy, Grandparents
Raising Grandchildren, 55+); Education
& trainings

While Court Street Thrift Boutique is a
traditional thrift shop, it is designed
and staged to reflect the ambience of
a gift boutique.
“Not Your grandmother’s thrift store…”

We hope your shopping experience is
pleasurable and rewarding.

Your old cell phones benefit

Court Street Thrift Boutique–

domestic violence victims

Helping Victims of Domestic Violence

